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CJtUELiTY TO CONVICTS.
^

The JVeios and Courier and the f'efjfsterand other papers ii. ihe Stale have
gone too far in their comments on the
..condition of affairs lately e\istinjr at the
.convict camp ou the Savajin h Yalljy
iload in this County. The Mhssknokii
.was among the first to ealj public attun- yy
jtion to the cruelty that had been practicedthere, and ,va$. instrumental in securingan official investigation of the
charges. That investigation has made
it apparent that the cruel treatment was j,.
perpetrated by a "boss' itrlt temporarily
in charge of. the camp. He was (lis- j,
churned as soon as his iuhuiiiaii conduct in

f * *

wok uLehised, and since his departure1
no cause of .complaint has a'isen. It is
unjust to charge Captain Carroll who is ' *

in permanent charge of the camp with n<

any knowledge of theactionsof Jackson.
It i's_equully unjust to insinuate that he
connived at the same, lit? dismissed

w
Jackson. Perhaps ho ought to have (j
had him arrested. Hut this was an or- ai

ror of judgment. The report of the offi-« is of the Penitentiary informs us that 111

.
vii

JLhe convicts look upon Captain Carroll c.j
their friend. This information is cor- \\

roWoruted by private persons. The two J"
jconvicls who were so inhumanly beaten
Jby Jackson arcs improving, and the sani- >p
ta»-y condition of the camp has hcen im- p
j»v<»ved. .We hour thut this is the opin- P
jon of l)r. Pope, the physician of the ^penitentiary who has lately visited the j>
£mup. The hours of luSor have been 15

u tvdu«;ed to the time fixed by law. We
jifive been informed by Dr. Tuiisart in J3

. ||
j jvhoui we ha>ne implicit confidence that j
the convicts are in good condition, and t(

. are being well cared for. Evidently a

( Jhe investigation has had good results. 11

But there is no use to go to the ex-
l(

ticuie.liiuit, and demand the recall of \
) jthe convicts if the evils complained of il

, ^Jiave been remedied. There is nothing u'

/nore to be done as long as the system
''

of leasing convicts continues of force, ti
vWe are frank to say we are no advo- h
jcates of the system. Wo believe if the
JState would buy or lease a lar^e tract of
land and work the convicts under the ^

ntipviiiniVIl Ul lllf UHlUWnilta II

of the Penitentiary that it would butter 01

..subserve the ends of justice. hotter
protect the convicts and be a source of
rovenue to the State. Hut since the (I
present system'remains in force, and «

.. since the S. V. 11. R. authorities are conformingto the law, we saj let them
jilone. except to keep such a supervision a
over them that the harsh treatmentonce complained shall not occur

ftguin. We who were active in invokingan investigation can safely say ihis
ppon the information that is before us.

CO. G, REUNION*.

On the 7tl) Ang. j>rox,ni°- Co. (T.
Orr's Rifles will have a reunion at this
place. These Veterans of the organizationthat won undying fame in the greatestmilitary struggle of modern times,
deserve at our hands ever}' mark of rc'spect and esteem that we can aive them.
It is proposed to entertain thejn with n
banquet. Let us meet the request of
those having this matter in charge with ;ll
a generous response that will enable &
them to give thoir comrades a (Vast that 11

Bhall be in striking contrast to tinscantmeals they wore wont to maki
"in times of war." Foi ourselves wo have n
unstinted admiration for thexe old sol- '»
tilers, and we warrant that thert ^shall he no lack of respect nnd atten- ,r

. tioii paid them. Let there he a hearty r<

Willingness to meet ami greet thorn. '

( NEW COUNTY,
_

| yWo'hoar that McCo mick i.i begin'

.
. Sining to agitate the question of a new dOim/ity, to he formed of portions « ' tl

'Edgefield and Abbeville, with JlcCor ^
mick as the county seat. We assure

11

c{our friends down there that they have :i
hard road to travel before thcin. We ai
know something of fighting for new ^
counties. There is very little fun in it. ,'1

This scheme is not yet fully developed. lcbut we will doubtless soon hear ijiore o; >l
4t. tr

j .: - ill
BIMTOKIAL. NOTKS*

Senator Hampton has written an in- m
V'l,t>.iesung account of the part taken by

# *lhe Hampton Legion, in the first batth yrfit Manassas, which was published in w
t,hc jfeirs anil ('oiti'ic of Monday.The ohiect of tho nr»i<-i» - . 81

w F..- ... wvtv JO IU UMITL'Cl J>01110 errors that Genl's <h)bnslon and ,.£J.nboden have made in their accounts of
J.liin battle, in articles published in re- Pj£;nt numbers of the (.'Lih'ctnti'ij. The
jLjijjipejr pf the article of Senator 11amp- .jis, good. And thin contribution to the war ii
literature will doubtless bo valual le. « l:<

J
_ ;s

The Georgia Legislature is in session
Tho most important question broughtrrttorn'it thus far is the establishment o'
a reformatory penal institution for womenand cLildr^n. l)r. Felton is the ad-,

,, vo«ite of the scheme, whicl^hr.^ ulv^d> za"vrin the approval of some of :he ,Toadingpapers of the State.' It is a whqlo- wtBorne and desirable change, and one'that j?^might Well be adopted in South Caroli-; ouna. *

. we
/ noMr. T. M. Scott, the editor oMho.McCormick Advance, psid us a visit on th,Ho took k trip la Little Mount«inand was much impressed. He th<speaks of spending \ month thero with

The Camden Journal has issued the
st number of its XLIV. Vol. It is
sincerity that wo wish it may live to
able its present ago,

'
#

Hon. H. G. Kcudday is canvassing the
ate in behalf of the Y. M. 0. Associion.Wherever he has ^one ho has
newed interest in thisorgani/.ation.

AMle's Atlanta.
(illKEMVOOI) MOVIX<; STEAIULY

TO THE FKONT.

hat.ii Hepresentative of the Messengersaw there hi a day's Visit.It's
Husluess, KducaMonul and Koligious
Advantages*
One of the Editors of the Mksskx«h:i;
id occassion one day last week to go
our neighboring town, (ireemvood.

nmediately on arriving there we were
1 pressed with the vim and business
lergy of the place. Notwithstanding
ie fact, that the thermometer stood at
j, and it seemed hot enough to this rejrterto sit down in the shade ami do
Dthing, men were seen with hurrying
eps attending to their business, regard
ss nf the bent or the glare. Among
ie first sounds that greeted the ear,
ore those of the saw and hammer, and
ie brick.masons music of the trowel
id his business like cry of "mortar."
ttracted l»y these sounds, and being of
i investimating turn of mind, we natu-

illy directed our stop thither, inquiry
icited the facts, that Messrs. Smith &
'ell-!, were erecting four brick stores
>r two of the most enterprising firms
this enterprising (own, Messrs. J. '1'.

millions Oc liro. ami, .J. lv. 1 Hirst & Co.
he stores are eligibly situate*! on the
uhlic square, and when tiuished will
resent quite a handsome appearance.
< they are to have iron fronts and lie
,vo stories high. Tiio.se of .Simmons «Sr
ro. are 103 by 21 feel, while th ose of
Hirst vS: Co. will he 100 by 21 feet.
Within speaking distance of these

uildings, Mr. Thomas Davis is engaged
) tlie business of renovating and onirgingMr. Hiley's hotel, lie proposes
i keep abreast of the spirit of the town,
ml have ample accommodation for the
lany travellers who Iulvc occasion now
> come ibis way.

t.iwi \f at.- .i..

ugusta and Knoxvillo lload is hiving
ic foundation for a largo depot, for the
inioinuiodation of the travelling pube.
Time and space would fail us lo menoilspecially all the new buildings that
ave been put up in (Jreenwood during
le last six months. We wor<> inforuiil,however, that over two hundred car
ads of building materials have been
rought here since .January, and that
icie has been over $40,000 worth of work
Dntracted for. Among the new buildings
mt our attention was directed to are the
>1 lowing ;
The Female College, by the Misses

iiles, containing sixteen rooms, and a

irge hall, residences, Mr. S. I', lioozer,
liss Knima Majors, Messrs. Stephe'i
I more, 1). ('. Dul're, llobert Mayors,
apt. Uodsey, the lluptist Parsonage and
number of others.

T1IK miSIXKSS IIOCSKS.

Ileing so much impressed with the
laterial progress of iho place, we were
nxious to learn if the business men
ere keeping apace in their dillercnt

iiic-s, wiui \vu:ii im: ion ii seemed 10 I'Ouire.An inspection revealed On; fact,
nit they were equal to any emergencynd tluit the people of Greenwood
oulil obtain right there at home, on

ery reasonable terms, anything theylight want from a paper of pins to
>ur horse wagon.
One of tiie most tastefully arranged

Lori-8 in the town was tliat of Mr .J.
W i^tyiif, who deals in dry goods, milneryand notions.
Wl1 were also much impressed with

io display made by Mr. A Rosenbergho also deals in dry goods, iiiillineiv
ud notions. The stock of J. K. Jhirsr
Co., general merchandise, seemed i intense,so much so that they are buildigthe two largu stores mentioned

Itove to accommodate them.
Another enterprising linn in genera!

i u im; is uiui ui d. 1 r)ll!Ullol)S iV
ro.
'J he other dealers in general merohanise,all of whom seem to l»o doing»ud business, from -the stock they carart.*Messrs. Bailey, liarksdale A Co.

. C. Nichols, lieu net Keynobis, <1. A.
wygert. M. A. K. Waller, 1). J. Hayurnand .I.N. Greene & Co.
The health of Greenwooil, they say,good, but it has its lull share of drug
.ores, each one of which seems to In
oing n good business. First come*
iat veteiau in the drug business, Dr.
. G. Parks, who can always be relied
[>on to furnish pure drugs and cliemilis,upon reasonable terms. Messrs.
e.* & Hailey also have a nice drug storeid get a good share of the patronage,[r. i). C. Dul're, a young man, is also
that business, he is very eligibly loitedund commanding, by his close atmtionto business and his knowledgeits a flairs, a good part of the drugnde. Messrs. Calhoun «fc llughey ar<
the same business, and have a veryctty store.
J. H. ljcnvell Jr. & Co., are dealers
furniture, and have also a marble

ird. Mr. W. S. An<lerson i.s the carngemaker, Mr. A. «l. Sproles the d«*al
in tinware and J. T. J)ijckett tinatchmakerand jeweler.
Greenwood has four practising phvcians,two lawyers, three resident
misters, each having charge of churchiiu* the place.
Taken as a whole, we know of 110
ace which ha« improved more, and no
tice which seems to have a brighterture before it. With its r.iil road falities,the business enterprise nr.d vimhas exhibited, and iIk healthful lucn
»n. we think the town of Green w->od
justly entitled to be called the *\Atuta"of South Carolina, and rnnfidenteuirtthat iu population will be more
an treble ! i.» the next five years.

A jiJijur.o Tree.
A jjcnMrmuit bv H10 iiHine of Otwcll, oflaptriu nnnwl..«.l..ll». -i: **

.............my uirvintTfa ii oil* Uonan,the other day, in tho m!i«of u uuuiioS¥. Mr. Otwell iit driving njt his cattle notsince, saw a largo lilnck gum t roo in the>ods, and a* the root of it he discovered u
e of black looking dirt and on examining itund that it was bird piano, which hnd comeit of the tree, which was hollow from botnt6 top,-with a hole in it at tho cruund. Ho>ofc tho ne^t morning with shovel and sacksd weighed up 3,000 and odd pounds, findingd bones and feathes mixed oocasionaily altrongh it. Mr. O. says late in the evenings lairds, swallows, would come and go in thel)ow at the top or the tree, and that he sapBt>dthat thore were from two to throe>dsand of-thcih." ftlftce takinir out *11 of
j manure from the tree, they deposit abont
ft peck^io twenty-fauB>.huur*.-~Zour*n*-

t
* ~

Trip to Anderson.
The Pioneer base ball club of Anderson,C. II. invited thp Due West club to

play theiu a match gnmo . on thoir
grounds on the 7fh of July. Our boysthough not in much practice promptly acceptedand the following persons uindo
up the party, Dr. K. II Kdwards, Messrs.
J.L. l'rossly, John B. Homier, J. 1* Harkiness, J. [\ Kennedy, John Kdwards,
Jim I'rcssly, 1 in McDavid. Ij. L. Ahbcrcrouibio,II. S. Oalloway, and I'aul (Trjer.
Dr. Kdwards tin; President of the club
went as scorer and 1'. L. tirier as umpire.The a« bov<1 named gent lemon
constitute the players. Mr. Charles
McCoy, Ml. I.ovy drier, Mr. l'atton
Kennedy, Oliver Johnson and last but
not least Mr. \V. 0. lladdou who
wouldn't take $r»<K) for his tiip accompaniedthe hoys and a jolly time theyhnil Ti»i» tinrl v « "«»* ' «» «».! ...% »

v. i | t»viiu «/j (it i f aiu uuu*

veyiinoe through the country a distance
of 21 miles.
Tlwrc is more line corn stud colton on

this ror.t than \vc have seen in years. IT
no ll'ootls come there will be plenty ol
"hominy" this year.
The party reached Anderson uhout 1

o'clock leaving Duo West at H-UO. We
wri" greeted by the Anderson club in
the May's Hotel. After a refreshing
dinner and being made acquainted with
the Captain. Mr. Means and also other
members of the club, at 5 o'clock the
game began, by Mr. Means and I'. S.
(iallowav choosing to the positions.
The Duo West club won and took tin:
"outs."' The lirst inning ended by Andersonmaking one score. Duo West
nothing. On the third inning the I'ionoerwere 5 and the Widemnns In
the middle of the Gth inning rainfall beganwith a heavy wind and tin; Duo
West club was compelled to yield. t<>
the call of the game by the umpire with
h.df of their 5th inning unplaycd and :t

couple of men on the bases. After,
perhaps, 3.j of an hour the boys went
back and and though the ground
was wet and muddy, the game being in
such a condition it could not be counted
tin; desire was expressed especially bythe Due West club that the 5)th inningbe id.iyed out. With this intention the
game was resumed and Due West finishedher 5th inning, the game standing,Due West 0, Anderson 7. The <>th inningwas entered upon and Anderson
tn:ule several scores. The rain was now
coming down so hard that the b:i!l could
not be held. Though it was no'. legal to
count part of a game, if under 5 innings,the two sides had however agreed to
piny the game out or until it raiuetl, and
the score was to be counted on the last
even inning, llnin interrupting a£ain,the game was called on the 5th inningin favor of Anderson by a score of 7 to
(>. As is always the case when a rain interruptsa game, it was not entirely satisfactoryto either club but was strictly
according to agreement and was justlycredited to the Anderson nine. The
truth of the business was our nine did
not appear to advantage in these 5 inningsexcepted at the close when they
were catching up. The Anderson nine
however played a beautiful game. That
evening al'tei the game, the home club
took their guests to th.; handsomt DrugStore of Messrs. Orr & Sloan where is
as beautiful a Soda Fountain as you everlaid your eyes on and served the
boys <(<l libitum in most elegantstyle.
The understanding that evening after

the game was that we would cross batsI tl !-
i-vi;i uiu me next morning. r-so at
'J o'clock ihe second game began. On
this game the Due West boys led oil'
most superbly making lo scores on the
two first innings, Anderson making *1
011 the same. The Due West club white
washed their compuditors six limes duringthe next 8 innings and were i:i turn
white washed twice. The closing of
the game was linely played and ended
"H to G in favor of Due WeH, she playingonly 8 innings and Anderson U.
The following is the score by the isinings:

Wideinans.7 G 0 1 1 2 1 0 Total 18
I'ioneers.4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 G

Dr. E. 11. Edwards acted as scorer for
!he Duo' West club and Mr. 1'nul Oirier

> acted as umpire ; time of game one hour
and forty-five minutes. This series o!
l wo games ended with the utmost goodwill prevailing, and we fietly s:;y we!
have never played with a more gentlemanlyor more obliging set of voung men
i tie Anderson club expects to play the
ihird game on our grounds next Thurs-
lay or L'lidiiy when we hope to return
the courtesies enjoyed on this tripWhile in \ndersou we took in soon*-
tiling of the town. Monday night we
wont out to the Baptist Cliunli, where a
levival meeting was in progress and elljoyeda go.id sermon. Tin* Baptisls have
a nice large church. Wo eejoy«'d lookingthrough tilt! stoi'.-s of some of their
«»esi iiiLieliunis ty whom we wore introiu>--(.'d.llill, Ad;tins & Co.. nre obliginguci'.tU-iii. ii and are doing a good busiicss,thov expect to move in handsom*
new quarters soon. 'J'lie drug store ol
Hill 1*1' Co, is a nice establishment. Rememberingthat Mr. Samuel Brownlee.
formerly of our town, but now of Andersonwas a genial gentleman and was
now connected with the mammoth film
of Bleckley, Brown & Co.. we ga vi
them a call. Mr. Browulce recenth
married the daughter of V r. Brown, o'
this firm. lie is fortunate in securing
so line a position and seenn-d perfoetlyat home. Though his kindness wi
were shown through thfi dry goodstore.the grocery, the ware-house ami
fertilizer department of this extensive
establishment. They are heavy dealers.At one time this venr tlmv l>.nt
luimis 85,(MX) U>s. of bacon. Through,ihi? kindness of that gonial and accomplishedgentleman, Mr. «J. A. lirock.
cushiur of the National Hanlc of Andersonwi! were shown through this elegantinstitution. It is really a treat ;lin y have just moved in their hiindsotni
new building. The vault is a beautyand marvel of its kind and is of the
latest pattern, There is a gold rnget ot
|«250 value on deposit in the vault and is
kept in the house of John C.- Calhoun,
it was found by a darkey in thu mountainsand after going through a lawsuit
went into the present hands. It is
about the tlrst old thj lniwi-M «.vm-

missed. We had n pleasant call :it each
of tho offices of chose excellent j>»u:tmls,the Anderson Iiil.clliytsnv.er ant)
:»nd tho Anderson ,/i>hi'iwI. 'riif»«'
^entl^ii.cii rnn g ui 1 papers which ur<
ippr« cintod by tin- p-*ople. The looa'.
editor cif the Itifcllit/eitwr remarked t<
us ihs«t they p-ii.ted weekly two thousandcopies. We suppose the Journal
doeH something like tho same. In their
lust issues they speak in very flatteringterm* of the visit of the Widemans.
By invitation we «]»ent a night with the
family of Mr. Rnff Hill and was much
onjoyed. Mr. Hill married the' beautifulMiftfl Raima McMullen, Of Georgia,
a graduate of the Due Went FemaleCollege and who is still moat pleasantlyremembered there. It wan pleasant to <

note the interest she still manifested in

old Duo West. Tuesday at 1 o'clock,
p. in. wc dpvc out from *tlio hospitablevillage of Anderson, all our party havinggreatly enjoyed thomselves.

It. S. G.

Always Late.
Half tho value of any thing to be done consistsin doing >t promptly, And yet a largeclass of persons are always unpu.ictual ami

late. Their work is always in advance of|them, and so it is with their appointmentsand engagements. They are late, very likely,in the morning, nod also in going to l»:d at
night; late ul their meals ; late at the counting-houscor office ; lute at tho appointmentswith others. Their letters are sent to the
post office just as the mail is closed. Theyarrive ul the wharf just as tho steamboat isfeavinir it. They come into tho station just
as the train is going out. They do not entirelyforget or omit an engagement or duty, but
they are always In-hind time, and so are generallyin haste, or rather in a hurry, as if
they had been burn a little to late, and for
ever were trying to catch up with the lostlin.c. They waste time for themselves andfor others, and fail of the comfort and inlluenceand success which they might havefound in systematic and habitual punctuality.
A good old lady, who was asked why she

was early in her seat in church, is said tohave replied that it was her religion not todisturb tlio religion of others. And, if it
were with all a part, both of courtesy andduty, not to sav of i.. i...

punctual, they \vuul<l save time, ami aidthemselves t«> success ami iuiiueiicc in athousand nays.. h'x.

Aiit'orsoa Mttli-h
Tlie I)ne Wos' base ball club came up" («»Anderson Inst Monday morning to play amatch game of base ball witIt tlit* PioneerClub ol thiscitv. The game commenced at4].'j o'clock in the afternoon, quite a crowd,of gentlemen living present to witness it. InShe tirst two innings the 1'ioneers did not lettheir opponents reach tin; tirst base, thoughit took hard work to do so. At the end ofthe liith inning a storm came itp and the

game was stopped. An attempt was madeto conclude the game, but rain continued andthe game was declared ended, the scorestanding 7 to 11. in favor of the 1'ioneers. OnTuesday morning at o'clock the clubs metagain and played another game. The beginiogwas just the reverse of the game of theafternoon before, the Due West Club making13 tallies in the tirst two innings. During thenext seven innings the game was about even,but the I'.oncers had let tliuir opponents }ictloo far ahead, am' consequently at the conclusionof the game the scorc stood IS to f>,ill fnvi.r ,>r l».... W
.. U..U <1131. 1111! JiHIlie UilS Ulll|iircdliy Mr, drier, of Due West. The DuoWest Club lias a jrood team, which is composedof as courteous ntul clever set of youngmen as lias ever visited Anderson.. /utiUi[!»nar.

A Itelle of the Lute IVstr.
Mr. Olwiiy Henderson, a planter residingnear McCormick, came in Iown a few (lavssince for the purpose of returning by l-lxpros*,a Sword, which he picked n;> one of thebattle fields in V:i. dnriti;; 'ho hilu war betweenthe States.-iir*.better known as, ''The

war of the 15 - belli' n." The inscription onthe blade rea«is as follows: '"I'lvsoiitcd toCapt. ti. l>. frit linden, bv Co. 7ti Kegt.Xcw York State Vol." Lieutenant Hendersonserved as a gallant Confederale soldier,during I he war. aad says : "Now tiiat Clevclandhas been elected President, and the waris over, 1 wish to return to Cnpt. Crittendenhis souvenir. »S'm.in (,'u.1/.-1'«» /».<VZ.1JlUhfi .

ADVICE TO MOTIIKRS.
Are you disturbed at night ami h-okeuof your vest by :> sick child srli'orii»gntul oryii.g with pain of cuttingteeth? If so, send ttt once :tml get a

bottle o( Mrs. WiNsi.uw'rt SooTii'N'u Svui'rkm; Ciiii.dim n Ti:i:iiiix<;. its valueis *.iie:iScuhiblo. It will relieve tin- poorlittle mitiV'i er immediately. Dopeml uponit. mothers, there is no mistake about
it. It cures dysentery and diiirihtea, regulatesthe .stomach and bowels, euros
wmu cone,.sot ions the gums, redue.esiu!laiii:<ti<>i),and gives tune ami energy to
tin- whole system. M i:s. AYjxsj.i \v>Si or.is.; Syitrf kou Ciui.ik.kx I'kk'iminisis pleasant to the taste, and is the proscl'iption o!' one of the oldest »ud best femalenurses and physicians in the UnitedSlates, ami is for sale by all druggiststhroughout the world. IViee 'io centsbottle. 3 ay 72

BUSINESS NOTICES.
A beautiful line of gloves at Hell £ tlalpliin's.
Lucos ! I.aces ! ! Laces ! ! ! in enillcsd varietyat While l!i others.
The best blnck silk ever shown ia this marketat Hell <.V dolphin's.
Kick wear, Linen collars, colliirctu.-', Fish

ties,fivpe, Lees« antl Hitching in great varietyat Heil .V Ualphio's.
All over KiiihrohK-ries, all over Ilunrbitrtr.lli Sivisj, ail over N'elt very preltv amicheap at Hell .V tialphin's.
l)o you know llic cheapest pl.ice in (he upcour.'rySo get a >:yliah hat or bo:.a.; '.' h is:it lie!! «V 5! si'phi it's.
Luces, 0;i.nli:l. Torchcn, Th-eits! V;i'>-acieiines,etc., in the greatest variety a: Kuli«fc
Jet. croche!, crochet ami jet, T.ivlor.-* eeverei!.Something in black hnit ias io match

iniy l>iacl; <lre:.s at Hell & (ii.tpliin's.
Kan.:, ('sins, fans, Ir on 2}<jL'. to ihe iiu.it inreal hand painting at Hell A <»alphin's.
F!iio Table ami Hall Lamps at \V. ! '.<' 'thruu .V

Something new for ALhi\il!-, ::i:atiis!e inmiP.innerv at Hell (/.i!j bin's.
You can get u nifo pearl Hutton for 5c. perlux. at Hell & (i.ilphin s.

I'nrnsois. XVe can show yr.u Momeihiii):handsome in tliid line. Poll & (iulptiin.
Parasols, Parasols, niiotlior lot of-Parasol.justreceived IS. M. Ilnddon «(: Co.
An elegant assortment of Flowers, Feather.*.iinl Kililtoiiti at 1 Soil <(* (Jali'hiii'.s.
For gentk nieii. A most elegant lino of c.il'ars,cutis, Handkerchiefs, cravats etc., ntSiiir.h «1" Son's
Another lot <>f tlioso elegant White KobeSuits to arrive this week. It. M. Haddon.1? Co.

Something new anil handsome, Vr.drassCurtain Laeu in beautiful patterns. Also theSchitn Curtiiin I.ace. These poods are entirely n'e*v and cheap. K. M. Iliitldon «fc Co.
Satchel Powders, the most delightful, at W.S. Cothran d- Co.
Our stock of Hats, (Jen's neck wonr andhand sewed shoes, cauuot l>e surpassed.Smith ({ Son.
Wo went to market lattf. had several kimlsof goods sold ii.h at reduced prices, and there-fore can otl'er some real bargains to our customers.Come see for yourself. Smith d" Soli
Full width Sheeting, nil linen Table Damasks,Turkey Table Piima.sk, Napkins. Pov-'lies Towcis, Cra.ih itiul oilier Ootids whichtake the eye of li use keepers, can lie foundin ureal variety st Wuite P rot hers.
:l Cases Millinery just received, nt H. M.IUddon it- Co.
Pe sure to look nt the Fancy China and

ijiiiK.s-'.vsire iif Whito Divahur...
It'von wish t.iiv k trunk or vnliac, go totho store of Whito Jirothors.
Lawns! Lawns!! Tho sununoi

Lawns nrc prettier than usual th:s sen
son. A Urge stock at Smith Sc Son's.
Whito Brothers hnvp a most desirable

assortment of Bla.'k Dress Goods, Buntings,Nun's Veiling, Henrietta Cloth.CashmcrcH &c. &c.
The best thing out; is our Novelty CombinationCorsot, beautifully made, perfect-fit-,ting and guaranteed to gire satisfaction.Bell A Qalphin.

GARDEN SEED!
GARDEN SEED!!!

I .

" I
w S have just received ft larg a to >k of]

Landreth's Fresh Garden '<
lll<

Seed, All Varieties

II. W. Lawson & Co.
j» 11 2S-tf 20

OFFICE OF

School Commissioner,
Anup.vn.i.K, G. H., S. C., Juno, 1885.

WE hereby pive notice that the Free
l'ublic Schools, of Abbeville County,

will be closod ou July 22, 1'.\, and 24, 18H5, in
order that the teachers niav attend the CountyNormal Institute which meets at Abbe-
vine viouri iinnso, on inose nays. .No teacherswill be paid tor work on tlio.se days. The
Trustees are requested to notify the testifiersof this order and ur^e them to attvnd the
institute.

uko. i'. iioixjks,
.1. (J. KI.I'mii, 11
J NO. A. UclllXSON.

(Jnmitv Huuvtl of Kx.-iniinors.
.Inly 1, 1W5." 101- *j
FOTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE. POWDERS

No ilorbr will die of Colio. ]U>tb or Lcwo Fs- "I1yitE, if Foutr/a I'owilore are uucrl in tlmo. .InFotitz'g l'owcior* wllloure nnd prevent lloflCnni.en.*.Fontr.'tt Powders will prevent Gapbs is Fowl*.FoutzV l'ow.lers will lnerea«c the quantity of milkand cronni twenty per ccnt., and uiake the butter firm Hiluid sweet.
Fontz'a Powders will enre or prevent slmoot cvkUYDisvasi: to whirl] Horses ami Cuttle are subject.Fovtz's Powm.Ka will give Satisfaction.Sold everywhere.

DAVID E. FOOTZ. Proprietor,
BAIJTihoue, AID.

:»2

Wastsr's Sale.
Tin: STATK OF SOUTH CAKOldXA. r

corntv of AimnnviLi-!-: ®
IS Tin: COMMON ri.KAH. Q

F. \V Wiigenrr <1 ('<>. against T. W. Mars,in F. \V. Wagoner a ('«». agaiiut l.ncv
J. .Mars..Foreclosure.

1>V virtue of an order made in tin* abovelriIP stated vase on the 21st day of April, jINrt.i, 1 will resell at public outcry at Abbe- Mvillo C. II., S. I'., on Monday, August :Jd 18S6, ('<
bl'ing Sale Day, within the legal hours of |J(sale, the following described property, sit- 111
nate in said State and County to wit: All
that tract or parcel of land containing at

OSK IlfNDUKI) AND ElHIITY-KI V E ACKKS,
more or less, bounded by lands of the Estate
of .losiah Wells, S. H. Morruh, J. K. Caldwell
and others. Also, that tract or parccl of land,containing

Oki: Htnukki) Aches,
Iimrr» nr liws 11 ml luunwla/1 !»* Inwl .»r ¥.« %.1

McCaslan, said T. \V. Mars and others, ami
known us the McCulvov place. Also, that
tract or parcel of land, containing T1

Two Ilexbiikii Ac uks, (r|
inoro or loss, and bounded by binds of James fr
McCaslan, A. 11. Lindsay and others, known tr
also as the Mct'elvev tract, being the tract
willed to said T. W. Mars bv his father John
A. Mars. '

. _

The said lands to be sold in accordance with
the Decree of foreclosure heretofore passed
on the 13th day of June, 1M84, and at the risk
of the said I.uey .1. Mars, former purchaser.TKRMS OK J^AI.K.One-half cash, balance
on twelve inonlhs with interest In-tu day of
sab;, the credit portion to be securtd by bond
with sutlicieiit security and mortgage of the
premises sold. Purchaser to pay fur papers. s

J. C. Ki.rc;n, *
Mastei.

July 8, 1885-lt IOU s'
: vv|

jjJXCHAXGK IIOTHL,
tn

(iKIIKNVIM.K. S. C.
r»*

MIE ONLY TWO-CLASS HOTEL IS r
THE WOKLI).

\\\ It. Wiiiti:. Pisoi'iMKTon. 48 (

HI

IS heroliv jrivc i that John Macon snul SimjinonBlake, colored, are both under contractwith mu for the year lilSj. 1 wil .

enforce the lnw on any one hiring or liarlwrtu«cthem for the year 188.:>.
MRS. A. K. CARIt.

Mnv Idtli 1885-tf.

to

^C3C aHa4
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER §
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to (teuro diseases of tbo scalp, and tho first suooeesfulrestorer of fadod or gray hair to itl
natural color, growth, and youthful beauty. m,It baa had many imitators, but nouo have bo .ifully mot all tbo requirements needful for xve
the proper treatmont of the balr and scalp. of
Hall's IIaiu Keneweb has steadily grownIn favor, and spread its fame and usefulnwt
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparalleledsuccess can be attributed to but one "j'(cause; the entirefulfilment of its promises. ^ n
Tho proprietors have often been surprised > ra

at tbo recoipt of orders from remote countries,where they had nevermade an effort for
Its introduction.
Tho nse for a short time of Hall's Haib ^J'(!Rekkweb wondorfuliy improves tho por- .ssonal appearance. It cleanscs the scalp from toall impurities, cures all bumors, fover, and Ma

dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It
stimulates the weakoned glands, and enables 1 lu
them to puBb forward a now and vigorous
growth. The ciTecta of this article are not
transient, like tboso of alcoholio preparations,but remain a long time, whioh make*
its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
TOR THE

WHISKERS
( Will change tbo board to a natural brown, Ior blaok, as desired. It produces apermanent tee;color that will not wash away. Conslstingof pua singlo preparation, it is applied without d:t»

trouble. ! ojie
PREPARED BYI1 !: »:r» n nit? *- . .

n. r. bill ft iu, wasnaa, m.u.
Sold by all Dealors la Medicine*.

1 .1
,mm TOE ALL THE FORMS ~

OA Scrofalona, Mercnrlal, and
TJuV Blood DiiordtT*, 'I

the boat remedy, became the Me
moat searching and thorough f.j,/^Sp^bk>o<H?ailJler,lji

Ayer's 8arsaparllla.
Soldby all Druggiata; «J,«U botUM,Cl J

31 t now

Undertaking. f
Oru Facim.tiks are Unsimu'assku.

IJV. are prepared to conduct hnr'itls in a »V most satisfactory manner. All modern Biilertakinjr Appliances. (Jompi ten. mumt*re- j'ill ruaranteeil.

COFFINS, CASKETH !
And Full Lino of ^BUltlAL (ji001)8, *'

\Vitn*ii a!ir Si;<'uxi> to Xo\i:.

Prices lieasonabh1!.
We aim lo bo I'romjit Considerate amiliable.
11 usirsc furnished on Application.
Our Furniture Department

Is replete with an unusually fine line ofmils, ('all ami see us. I
.». U. I,I'.A \ [',1,1,. .1)!.,

(SriH'iiwooil, S. (5. k
;o

Pits PoofHouse."
&

KAI,KI) proposals for the the maintenanceof paupers of the County at tin* I 'nor IIoii.suirinj; llic ensiling two year*, coniniciieini;November 1st, 1SS.», will lie rocciivil atis otlice until Monday, Ilio :»ril day nf
nyjust next on which day the bids wilt be aleiu-d and the contract awarded to the fl
tvest responsible bidder, bond with apwed.security will be required. The con- '1'nctnr will be allowed the use of the Poor
>use farm. "

Specifications may be seen at this ollico. tvlly order of the Hoard.
j

JAMKS C. KMKill,
CU'ik r,. C. C. A. C. n

July 0, 1885-It
lt)!» |

ii

Ixecntive Department,
FPICK OF COMrTi:oi.I.;:K (iKN'KIIAL,

Com'Mkia, S. June 22, 1S84, ^HI IF. time fur tlx* return of property forI. taxation havinjr hceii changed from
ay lo .la niiai'v, Ihvre will bum* meeting of
unity Hoards of Assessors, or of Countylards of Equalization, at tlie limes lixed l»y
c (Sonera! Maiutcs.
Auditors are instructed that Ihey have no
itlmrily to call these Hoards together to act
ion irdividual cases.

W. K. STOXKV,
it Con ptrollcr General.

10.»

Notice oi Partnership. 1
nillC undersigned have Inrined a parlnorLship for ihe practice of law, under the
'in name of Calhoun .V Muhrv. to take u licet
Din and after Julv 2, ISSj. All business inustedto them will receive prompt attention, i

onviM.K t. cai.norn*, x
6 1). LUC I UN MAHUV.

S. .1. 'Hbeit et ill. to P. .1. Marshall.
>V virtue of a mortgage given l»v tS. .1.
> (libert., I5enj. E. Oibert, Sr., Hcnj. K.
ibert, Jr. mill W. S. Moucliett, to F .1. Marlall,d.ited !In* With day of Angufrt, 188-1,

moitgageis now due and unpaid, 1 will
11 stt public outcry, on Sat nriliiv, the ISili
iv of .hilv, the followingdescribed property, *
wit : ^One 10 Morse Power, True!it'.i Steam En- *
no.

.
"

Oi.e Aultinau »t Taylor Thresher. -12 inch
iliniier,
One'(50 Saw Hall Cotton Gil), Feeder and
unilenser. 1

One Cotton Press, together with nil belts Jnl appurtcnances belonging to the above malittery,to be sold to satisfy the above min t- g
r %'1 onus.Cash.

J. \V. \Y. Macsiiai.i., il

Agent of Mortgagees.JulyS, 1885. 10S

Sheriff's Sale. 3

s
icy J. Mars against T. \\*. Mars, as Kxecn- u
v.- Km cution. |j
lJy vir;:i.> of an Execution to tno di.ected,:l.e rlifv? stated ease. ! will sell to the
Slhest Litidi r, »l pit! lie ;t t . t ! >:-, -.titiiin the tl
r.il hours of sale, at Abbeville Ooitr? House, it
the third day of Ati;>u.-i. A.1*. i.vSj. the

llow.nir 'leserihnl jir v. si. uut. ! !n.VltvilleI'onnty, to wit : All iii.it unci or par!i.l land containing
N'H iir:%D!M:I> AND i:i»;i:TVFIVKACUK.S, IJ
»ruof !> **. hounded liv lamls of (!»
Joniiili Wells, i!. J. Morritli, .1. r.'. t'al
il, and i»l her*. Also, i!int Iri.i'l or puree)land containing
TWO in 1.5ii] :i> o

w
sro or less, and honndcil I>v lands of James
<'aslan, said T. W. Mars mid others, mid
own us the Mct'elvey place. Altai, that
ict or parcel of land, caitlaiiiin<i'
TWO MUNDHKl) ACUKS, V

re or less, and hounded by lands of James
Casino, A. H. Lindsay anil oihers, known
the Mt('el»'ev tract, beinjf the tract willed
said 'J'. \V. Mars by his finiter Jo'iii A.
rs. Levied on ami to l.e sold as the prop- 01
t of T. W. Mar.-, as Kxrculor, to Miiisfy os
a for.:.said Fxeciitioii ami costs.
llKMS -Cash. "

.1. K. Pi I'll!',
July 8, 1S35. h. s. «.

107

HP .

School CojKtnisfj'.oser. ^
\miisvim.i:, ('. 11S. (\, .1 ine, 1S8"». Ji
ik'siri* In mwt tin* llistrict .w'c!i<nil Tnis
nn«i Ilii' CiiiiiiI v Kx.uiiminir I'.umi I".»* ilu> j

|u»«e of C<Ui.siilt:ilin'i ill AS bc\ill-. i'!. tirs.1i;lv 2-tr<1. (}nc linns ciimvi iiinjf ;ho plati'iM of the I'lti* S.cliuls tor ;u»xt
r il; li;'di.-'cii | hn|>i> i>\orv mIhihI
rttoo in the (Vniii.v wiil a! ten.I O

U« sppctfully, k..
(!. llon.'iKS,

School Commissioner Al>'oi\ Co.
lily 1. 18S.). J».:i J

Vt%:fr«». lii«»>M»(s jvl tlio \ utmclto.'M!'lio:u:»s

M^Octii '.in, of tlir» oi l volinIVtnelloSnlooit. invite* his i riny
iiils to k'vo liim n call ilnrintr Court
U. I I.,5 I*. '» »* «11» Sitl<i«iii i.< well

I'kcl with first-clnsn refresh ut<>nu.

\ pc
r vnu over nucd a donlilr foot Pl«»w Stock
r in lliu tiiuv to get it. W. J, Smith <t- Son.

11' r

^ v

lotlm k Pemii
J'AYK in slock a complete assortmentm

liri/y. >1 *« I i «-i in*-;, Chemicals,
I >y»- >: ii;:Varnishes Are.

i I.Si > A I.I. TI! l-i roiTI.AIt
A

1'utoiil Meilioines now in use,
many «»t" tin-in Non-secret preparations,consisting of the very
host Cough Mixtures, Dis|tci>liu
and Kidney preparations, I'heuinali«::in<l Xeursilgir preparations
and 1'esL I .iniim-itts for Man
and Horse.

HE VERY BEST FEMALE
PREPARATIONS.

V ! >! A 1M N K11AM "S Female Uomedy,
111! A Di'l Kl.b'tt Female Uegulator.

'01.91 r.H' I.IXIMKXT AMI MOTHER'S
Flit KM).

jlKM-Uir.i: I'.KACKS and KKIHT
5 sriM'nltTKliS,

so neeessary to Woman's comfort
ami health. Also Ahttnminal
Supporters. Campbell's depositor,«Xre.

jri'TUKK instantly relieved liy usinj;the Celebrated Fry Truss,
he only truss giving an upward and inardpvessuie, same as holding the rupireup with the hand. No pressure on
10 l»af:l*. No thigh strap worn. 1st
remiuui and medal awarded at Cineinuttv.xposition 1SS1.

JUYOU'S 1MLK OINTMKXT. The
best t ern Cures, Corn and IUin>nI'ads.
Also excellent preparations for
Chapped Skin, for restoring Vigorto the Hair, for Preserving ami
Cleansing the Teeth.

11 i.i.Ni'i v.ii'

PAISTOY GOODS
will be- found very complete.
consisting of ('olounes, foreign
mill domestic, Flnukercliief Kxtvaetsiw great variety, Toilet
Soaps from the cheapest to the
finest.

aAll?. TOOTH, NAIL, SHAVING,SIIOK AND Cl.OTIlKS
BRUSHES.

C03IUS OF ALL SOI'TS.
ft T «:~i r ff 1 » * »
v i i.ii * urn(i v inucK.'s ior i ioiisimhhu nnu
» Cooking I'tirposi's. ^

linking I'ow tiers, Kx tracts ami
SpicoH, ami Vinegar. "

Close Attention Given to
PRESCmPTIQKS at all

Hours, Night and Day.
December 24,'K« if 1U

Speed &HeuSfer
DRUGGISTS.

r^kkp constantly on hand u full, ami wellt\ sclcotcil stock of pure

)rugs, Chemicals etc., etc.
All the latest ami popular linos of I'ulent
ml Proprietary Medicines.

lie host I.ivor Medicine, euros Dyspepsia,
f'f AiiIt <>nhj hy if*.

Try our 1M.ACKURIUIY CORDIAL for
'uninior Complaint ; ami our Compound SyrpSarsapurilla with Iodide 1'uiutdi, for iho
Hood.

bed hug raiso:v, ^
:io most canrenicut way of do«tn»viiijc these
sects.

DIAMOND DYKS,
all lite Staple ar.d Fashionable Colors.

A fall lino of Fancy Goods,

'oilet Articles. Statiniierv etn. p,Ir.
The best brand:) of

Cigars, Tobacco, nii<l)<'igarcttes.
A complete stuck of White Leads, I'tii'iits,
il:«, Viimishits, etc., etc., I'aint lirushes,'iluloW (ilifS.

Golden Macliino Oil.
We Hell the cck'bratud Harrison llrothcr's
repr.red l'aiut; the hest in tlic inurket.
Special attention paiil to (lie

Prescription Department.
Physician's prescriptions ami fu.nily ropesfilled ut ail hours of (lav ami ni^ht, hy
;pericuced ami competent hands.
Orders hy hand or Mail, promptly attended

SPEED & NEOFFER.
April 20, Iftti. if &i.

For Sale at -'.,7

IH V E X -''<) 1. r M N* \V A S! 11X <;T (>N IJ A X l»J I'll ESS. hh jyixnl us new. Snlil in order
buy h larger i-n-ss.

"M KKriKXIIJCK,"Iulv I, 1885. Abbeville, S. C.

'AVILION HOTEL, >v
. CHARLK8TOX; S. 0. '

Flint ClasH in all its Appointments. 1

RA TES, $2.00, $2MO.
excellent Cuisene, larne airv rooms, Otis
Mender Elevator. Electric bell and Hguts.atud rotunda. Contrally located.
Qctl, '84-tf. .21 J

« >-?V: "*'* >'MV }*^


